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TOPICS OF THE TIME
Making a Bid for National Publicity the Interior has at different tim&. organized

ANADA -Continues to justify its exploration parties, employed writérs to visit

c reputation as the, best advertised and describe the country,> advertised in news-
departnient of the Empire." This paPers and magazines and spent money in

is the tribute paid to us by one of the leading Making-Canaea known to the world. 'Ail
but political capitali§tsnewspapers of London, and it largely ex- , will admit that money
thus spent is sPent to good purpose, forplains why Canada, oompared with other

parts of -the Empire, is latterly receiving so àlready it hais drawn- to our shores thouý
much attention from the outýide worid. The sàlids of English and, Aifierican settlers, thekind Of men and
NATIONAL MONTHLY jhas always upheld the wornen we ýwant to'live

and wo with us. The
Policy of national. advertising, referring to - rk ý seed has been, sow-

ing for some little time, and the
the matter in connection with the St. Louis results areh now beginning to show themselFair only a month or ý two ago, and t e Ves.
-wisdoùi of sých a' poli-cy -is becoming more One of the latest exM'tnents, and one of

5- and more apparent as time gffl on. Canada the most ingenjous, is credited to the Iýnùm*-prosecuting a definite cani-has of late been gration Offir-e -in Glasgow. A large waggon
paign for publicity, and her example id heing has been sent t1irough the country sections
closely watched. 'It is stated that sorne l" Of SIýPVand,,carrying an exhibition of Cana,-
governments in the Southern Stàtes are about ducts, and StOpping at every village
to apply sirpilar metho& to various schemes along the WaY. Much interest has been.
of municiPal adverfising- Certainly a City awakened by this travelling exhibition,:andan increase of Scoteh immigrationor à nation, particulàr1y in a new country, next year
hâs as much need of telling the bUt.ýide. pub- is looked for as a resuIÉ In souch various
lic about itself as fias the: individual nier- ways as these, the Departmerit âme, nd,
Chant its representatives abroad, have 'been à&è.

Canada's- advertising has- so far been done tising Canada and spreadinz the knowledge
iý Britain and:the Ùýitéd States. The first Of -olfr fair »tninion.

was to establish agencies in t nwhilé there re-maîne one direction inera Sta4*,. and in London and these have which Canada is not yet sufficiently,.reprL,p stemat*',been a rtâding; sy ic reports of the sented. There is need of an adveffi*
g!ee C=azUaý West, givingexhi-bitions of canipaignat home. The 'propàrtions, re-its products, cinculating. literature, and fur-., souree, and, capabilities ef = country Àwe

U free inforination - to pr»9ýeeive not yet gentrally àppýeciated , by ouiý.:
;e, emigrailts. lù adýditioný the Depark-Snt ofý People- We need te travel mre withim-oùr


